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CITY MATTERS.

Mias Kattrman returned from Xenia this

morning.

Miss Ida Jlonheitmr ij confined to tbe
house with asthma.

The Cbantrau Company are stopping at tbe
Arcade and St- - James.

Mr. Robert C. Bran, ot Xew York, is spend-

ing a few days in tbe city.

Mr. Geo. R. Mead, of Baltimore, will be in
Springfield for a tew days.

John Mathews and 0. L. Briggs, of Wash-

ington, C. II., are at the Lagonda.

Mr. Simon TucL, of Cincinnati, will, for a
short time, be the guest of Jacob Hobr.

II. L. RocLCrld goes to Cincinnati tomor-

row to complete arrangements for tbe Keifer
banquet.

Misses Ella Fisher and Wilda Gerard, ot
London, 0., are isiting in the city, the guests

of Miss Ella Baker.

Miss Birdie Kegensteia entertained a num-

ber of ber friends last evening at her
hsme on North l'lum street.

Colonel V. J. White, superintendent of
schools, is reported seriously ill from effects
of a BCTere cold. lie is confined to the house.

This morning while John Armstrong, of
292 South Mechanic street, was working at
bis machine at Mast, Fcos & Co';., the lever
in some manner, flew up and struck him just
above the eye, fracturing the skull and other-

wise injuring him severely. Dr.TJussell, who
was summoned, apprehends no very serious
results.

Officer Foster, of the patrol wagon force,

has bees called to Cotmgton by the illness ot
a brother-in-la- and OlEcer Mills has taken
bis trick, doing day and night duty. Men

are at work y building fourteen feet box
stalls for the patrol wagon horses and here-

after tbe steeds will be given that much more
room in which to move around.

Enquirer Washington correspondence:
"Mayor (.'onstantine says that Captain S. II,

Bowlus, of Clark county, is ambitious to be
Postmaster at SpriojSeld: that be has bad a
very cordial interview with Senator Payne,
and has called upon Hendricks,
who has agreed to interest himself in Cap-

tain Bowlus's behalt." If Hoosier Tom has
as good success in this case as he did in get
ting his man into the Indianapolis postofGce,

Uncle Sam is likely to step into Uncle Jim
my's shoes "when the pigs begins to fly."

There was a liberal attendance of members

of the bar and a heap of talk in Common
Pleas Court this morning, but tbe amount of
actual business transacted was not in accord
ance therewith. In the case of Smith vs. the
L, B. & W. Railroad Company, tonching tbe
location and construction of a cattle pass on
lands at New Carlisle, tbe Court rendered a
decision for plaintiff as to size of tbe pass
under detendant's track, that it was not so
large as called for in the contract or agree-

ment, and for defendant as to its location. No

decision on tbe Scott law tax demurrer has
yet been rendered.

On orders from Chief Simpson, Tom Nor
ton, lrom the Hill house, was placed on duty
again at the Factory street engine house this
morning as Lowrey hydrant-ma- n, Phil Coons
taking the Lowrey at the Clifton street house
and Mr. Porter taking charge there as cap-

tain. This arrangement will continue in
force for the present. The scene is said to
have been melting in the extreme when tbe
ceremony occurred of turning over the keys
to Captain Porter. Captain Norton accom-

panied tbe act with a beautiful speech (right
out of "The Dime Orator") to which the new
official responded as fluently as bis feelings
would admit ot.

Last Sunday evening at St. Paul M. E.
church the pastor, Rev. Mr. Tuckley, took for
his text the latter clause ot the fourth chapter,
seventeenth verse, of first Peter. The audience
was large, filling almost all portions of tbe
house. The reverend gentleman, in discuss-

ing the text, "A Question lor Skeptics to Pon-

der," referring to great men of ancient and
modern times, said that death made no dis-

tinction of greatness, and in speaking of Gen-

eral Grant, who is now thought to be near
the end of an eventful life, paid a tribute to
the distinguished sufferer is words that filled
the members of tbe vast audience with tbe
highest admiration for the speaker and with
sympathy for the heroic sufferer, and nothing
but tbe place and tbe occasion prevented ap
plause.

A Washington C. H 0 , special of Monday
says: "The Ohio Conference Camp MeetiDg

Grounds of tbe Methodist Protestant church
ore located tbrce miles west of this city. The
meeting was established eight years ago. Tbe
grounds, thirty acres in all, were leased to tbe
Conference for twenty-fiv- e yetrs. The regu-

lar March meeting of the Executive Commit-

tee of the Camp Meeting Board was held at
the call of the President iu this city recently
It was decided to hold a Sunday School As-

sembly for three days preceding tbe com-

mencement of tbe camp meeting proper. The
assembly jrill begin July 30, and will be
nnder tbe direction of the Rev. J. E. Gilbert,
D. D, of the Michigan Conlert nee. It will
be interdenominational, and representative
men from all denominations will participate
in tbe exercises of the assembly. A fine array
of ministerial talent will participate in the
simp meeting services."

Tlie Mation IIuue.
The station house was but poorly patron-

ized last night. This, probably, is not due to
any lack of appreciation of its comforts and
conveniences on the part of the public, but
rather to other engegements which required
tbe attention of tbe usual patrons.

Mike Gramcr was arrested for committing a
.nuisance. "Like begtts like." Hence it
follows that Mike, in committing a nuisance,
becomes a nuisance himself. Then the ques-

tion is, "Why are not Mike's parents with
their eon?"

Ed. Yates and Wm. MiHden owe their in-

carceration to loitering around other people's
premises.

Frank Stone has a big d after his name,
which means Frank was drunk. There seems

to be some question, However, whether this
was not a mistake.

Republican Caucus.
The Republican caucus of the Second ward

will be held tonight, at half-pa- st seven, in the

Western Engine Home. All Republicans

should be present.

We announce with pride that
famous Hanan & Sen's FINE

QLOBB BEPUBUO, MONDAY EVENING, MABOH

EXTRA FINE SHOES.
These

goods are THE FINEST THE WORLD.. stack is or
tne celebrated Cordovan French Calf, soft as kid, an. superb-
ly finished ; the workmanship is the best that money could
procure, the styles are the most shapely and symmetri-
cal we have ever shown, embracing both French and box
toes, with buttons imitation and crimped top con-

gress. As dress shses, these are marvels of beauty,
and we shall take much pleasure in showing them te gen-

tlemen of taste.

ROUSE &
BOARD Of AmillCVLTVBK.

Meeting ot Directors Saturday Afternoon
Tbe Aanual Election, April

Business.
The Clark county board of agriculture held

the March session Saturday afternoon,
Elder in the chair, President Hai-za- rd

being detained by serious illness. Sec-

retary Sprague reported that he had attend-

ed tbe meeting at Blanchester called to con-

sider the organization of a Fair Circuit, but

that no definite action was taken, the matter
being postponed until next year, a meeting
to be held at the same place in February next
to make a final decision.

Tbe following notice of the annual election
for members of tbe Board was presented, ap-

proved and publication ordered:

KLECTIOX J.OTICI.

The Annual Election for Directors of the
Clark County Agricultural will be
held at the usual places where the Spring
Elections are held, in the city of Springfield,
and in the several Townships of the County,
oa Monday, the 6th day of April, 1885, to
fill the places ot the following Directors,
whose terms of office expires April, 1885:

In the City ot Springfield Dr. G. W.
Bryant.

In Springfield Towiship Cbas. Stewart.
In Green Township J. T. Garlaugh.
In Mad River Township S. J. McClure.
In Bethel Township D. 0. Franz.
In German Township John Kiblinger.
In Pike Township Samuel Harshbarger.
In Moorefield Township James Clark.
In Pleasant Township J. W. Teazel).
In Harmony Township James Boyd.
In Madison Township L. B. Sprague.
Any person a resident of the County over

twenty-on- e old may become a member
of this society by paying tbe sum of one dol-

lar to the secretary or judges of elections at
the time or before the Annual Election ot
each year, will be entitled to rote at said
election, also be entitled to eater as many ar-

ticles tor exhibition and premiums as they
and their minor members of their families
may own and be admitted (with their famil-

ies) to tbe fair ground during the fair.
L. B. Srsjkcui, Sec

March 14, 18S5.
A resolution was adopted providing that

the polls shall be in charge of members of
the board. Returns are to be sent in, prop
erly certified to, on or before April 11, time
of next meeting of the board.

Dr. G. W. Bryant tendered his resignation,
saying he did so in order that it might be un-

derstood he was not a candidate for
tion, and presented tbe name of Mr. C. E.
Tborne, the d associate editor ot
the Farm and Fireside, as his successor, The
resignation was accepted.

BOW TO PREVENT TUB COMING OF
A PLAGUE.

Suggestions by Dr. lYIndhurst.
Dr. Windhurst. who is lying very ill at his

house on North Plum street, has made to a
man some valuable sugges-

tions as to how we may prevent tbe coming
of cholera. In the first place, he protests
against the killiag of grass in gutters, claim-

ing that growing vegetable matter is a disin-

fectant, and instances tbe fact that Eucalyptus
trees are planted in the Campagsa, near
Rome, and in places, to kill the bacilli
germs. The filth in the gutters should, as a
matter of course, be removed.

The Doctor says that privies can be com.
pletely disiafected by putting a pound of
copperas in a bucket of boiling water and
pouring it in. By putting in carbolic acid
we merely add one stench to another, without
any good result. Lime should not be put
into oriviei.

The Doctor's method of disinfecting a
cellar is, first, to remove all decaying vegeta-

ble matter and take out oil fruit, 4c: tben
take an ounce ot chlorate potash and add to
it, on a saucer or something ct the kind, an
ounce and a halt of muriatic acid; then close
all doors and windows, and let the fumes do
their work for 21 hours. The disinfecting
wo:k will tben be complete.

Scrambled Eggs.
A hot contest was waged all last week be-

tween k Bro. and John L. Conklin,
grocers on opposite sides of Market street, on
the price ot eggs. Early in tile week one ot
them bulletined "eggs 18 cents a dozen," and
shortly after a beard appeared in front of the
opposite house with "eggs 17 cents a dozen,"
in larger letters. Back and forth it went
until the first grocer reached 15 cents per
dozen, when the enterprisi ngdealeronthe other
side announced "eggs 15 cents for thirtten," and
was prepared to offer, this morning, a chromo,
or a ton ot coal in addition for every dozen
sold. But our Clark county poultry are for a
protective tariff and opposed to enuring
into competition with tbe pauper
poultry of Greene and Champaign,
and have consequently put an end to the war
and prices today went back to three dozen
tor fifty cents, and those who failed to take
advantage of the decline now regret their
lack of business shrewdness. It is said that
one of the dealers named sold one hundred
and ten dozen eggs Saturday, which is or

here, now, who threw that ?

Tbe patrol wagon was called out on tbe
Hill, to the rear of Welch's arcade, Sunday
afternoon, some of the society ladits in lLat
salubrious suburb desiring the arrest and re-

moval of Mr. Willie Underwood, who was
grieved to such an extent because of some re-

marks made about him that be threatened tbe
life of halt the neighborhood. He had,
sti pped out to get bis courage up when the
wagon reached tbe spot and did not find it
convenient to return while the blue and gold
rolling stock hovered about those precincts.

Tbe Rogers Fence Company will put up a
foundry tbis summer, to do their own work.

Mr. Louis Vol! is very ill of dropsy, at his
home on West High street.
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Tbe Week' Programme.
The present week bid fair to be crowded

full of events, political, social, and 80 forth.
Republicans of wards which have not already

acted will hold their caucuses for the nomi-

nation of ward officers ; a matter by ao means

of secondary importance and which demands
attention and careful consideration of every

voter. Thursday evening will be held the

Democratic caucuses to select delegates to
the city convention meeting in Allen's ball
Friday evening. Thursday evening, also.
the Keifer reception and banquet, which, ac--

cordiig to plans now forming, will be
an event long memorable. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, forenoon and
afternoon, the Clark county farmers in
stitute for 1885 will be in session in the Court
house, upper room, and urban as well as sub-

urban visitors will be welcome as auditors
and will hear much to interest and instruct

them.. Tomorrow the Republican Executive
Committee will have a meeting to act upon
reports of committees appointed at the last
meeting. Tbe April election occurs three
weeks lrom today, and arrangements are to be
made at this meeting for carrying on an
active campaign in behalf of the Republican
city and ward tickets. Some events of a social
character will be coted as they come to pass.

M. M. Hedges, ot the Champion Coal and
Ice Company, went to Cincinnati Saturday.
He returns tomorrow.

PREFERRED NOTICES:

NOTicm the hea z.m BXOVR--
HIOS.

Bee Line (C, C.SI.B. B.) Notice.
A Grand Excursion to New Orleans will

leave Springfield, Ohio, on Thursday, March
19tb, at 3:0 p. m, under the management
ot Baird & Gump, Excursion AgenU,iDyton,
O. The excursion train will consist of Mann's
Boudoir Buffet Sleeping Cars, which will be
run through without change. A special ar
rangement has been made to board the entire
party on tbt fine steamer "Geneva, which
will be located at foot of Canal street. Tbe
accommodations are guaranteed first-cla-

at 'the low rate of $2 per day.
with free transportation to tbe Exposi
tion grounds included in above price. Messrs.
Baird Gnmp are gentlemen of large expe-
rience in the excursion business. They have
already taken two very pleasant parties booth
this winter, and all who go can be confident
of having a very pleasant trip at a very mod-
erate price. Special rates will be furnished
those who may wish to return via Tampa
Bay and Florid.

The route of this special excursion train via
(jueen Crescent from Cincinnati.

For full information regarding rates, limit
ot tickets, stop over regulations, ex., call
upon u. II. Kmobt,

Agt. O, C, C. I. Ry.

SPRINGFIELD KETAIL MARKETS.

COIUCTKD BT CH48. W. PaTITTM A CO.,
91 and 93 West Kiln otrtet.

Dally Beport Monday, March 16, 1885.

raovisions.
Bcttkm Scarce at 10c retail.
Eoos Scarce at 20c per dox,
Pocltbt Good demand; chickens, young; , 30a

eve; oia, laaaoceaca.
Arrasa ft ooat 60 per bush.
Potatoes SOaSOt per bush.
Sweet Potatoes Nods.
Cibbaoe Scarce; 1L20 a 12.00 per bbL; 15c per

Omoss Scarce; 11.75 per bush.
Salt Snow-Ha- bread, 11.25 per bbL
Coal Oil 8alS20c per gal.
Lard 10c
8coab-Ccbe- d Meats Sides, 8c; shoulders, "c;

Itimi, c; u. uscva, iuc
GROCERIES.

Scoabs A large demand and prices low; gran-
ulated, 7e per lb: "A" white, 6WS per lb; extra C
light, Xe per lb; yellow c,Xc per lb; C, 6c
pe-I- b.

CorrEE Mark lower: Java. 20aSOe tier lb
Bio, golden, 18az0 'per lb; Bio, prime greea, 12X
looper id; xuox. dbjod, iuc per id.

rjTBCra .

Molasses Ke Orleans, MaSOe per gal; orxham
60e per gal.

Bice Best Carolina, 8Xc per lb.
Otsters 30c perqt.
Dries apples 8 per lb.
Dried Peaches I2Vc Mr lb.

Cuickess Scarcee; Dressed, t2.5atX3Sa2 60 per
aorea.

Tceeeys Scarce: " ia)e per lb.
Dccks " fz TSaS 60 per dos.
Babbits Nona.

WOOL.

Fiae washed, 2Sa30e; unwashed, f oft.
dried num.

Baisus New 10al2)(c per lb,
Curbakts New 7e per lb.
ArrLss New 8Mc pe. lb.
?saches 10al2Vc per pound.
ftWBZS M.w 7Jo per lb.

rxoca.
i Bbl-G- old Dust, 75c

k BM Gold Dust, 11.50.
K Bbl White Bow, 55c
yWb Dayton B. F.. 65c

BANK STATEMENTS.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Lagonfla National Hank,at Springfield,
io tbe btate of uhio, at the dose of business
March 10, 1834.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. .............t223,505 97
Overdrafts ... . 5,328 83
U. S Houds to secure circulation........ 93,000 00
U. S. Bonds on bind . 3,100 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 12,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents... 4,522 31

Due from otber National Banks. 1,966 54
Due from State banks and bankers 6,891 65
Beat estate, furniture and fixtures 26,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,561 20
Premiums paidj . . 3,672 33
Checks and other cash items 7,474 93
Bills of other banks 175 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

peonies .--. .... 311 46
Specie. S.t78 72
Lcjal tender notes... ............ 17,950 00
iieaempuon xuna wiin u. s. Aieuurer,
. 5 per cent of circulation . 4,185 00

1 0U1 . . f114,328 90

LIABILITIES.
Caplttl stock paid in 1100,000 00
Surplus fund 20,000 00
uoaiviaeu proms.... . . 7.211 03
National Bank notes outstanding...- -. . 83,700 00
iDdiviauai uepoeits saDjeci

to chevk 1141,588 71
Demand certificates of de-

posit 28,516 94 170,105 65
Due to other Niticnsi banks 4,440 7.2

Due to sute banks and bankers . 3,638 54
Notes and bills 25,177 91

Total 414,323 90

Sute of Ohio, County of Clark, ss.:
I, D. P. Jefleries, Cashier of the above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.

I). P. jEvrERiES, Cashier.
Subscill ed and sworn to before me this I6th day

of March, 1889.
Wilbeb Colvi.v, Notary Public

Correct Attest: Joux Howell,
Guoboe SrsHCE,
J. Warrex KElrEX,

Directors.

PARSONS:

He have just opened a large invoice of the superior
Laird, Schober & Mitchell's FINE SHOES FOR LADIES, in
French Kid Hand-sewe- d and turned and hand welt. The new-
est and most graceful shapes for spring wear will be included
in this stock, and ladies will find much to admire in the extra-
ordinary neatness of the workmanship and surpassing excel-
lence of these goods. We are also displaying a new line
f French kid slippers, ornamented with delicate beads

of polished steel. Our spring stock of ladies' wear will
far surpass that of previous years, both in extent and in the
tastefulness of designs.

PARSONS, 26 S. MARKET ST.
BEPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Mad River National Ilnnk, attpring-fiel-
in tbe State of Ohio, at the close of busineo,

March 10, 1885.
EESOUBCE3.

Loans and dlcouuts . f452,20!) 56
Overdrafts 1,674 C9

U 8 Bonds to secure circulation 300,000 I.)
Other 6tocks, bonds, and mortgages .. SC.OOO Ii0
Due from approved rcerve attnts . 22,723 91
Due from other National Kants... .. 3,133 61
Due from State Banks and bakf rs 3,419 78
Beal estate furniture and fiirircsmm 20,5(10 00
Current expenses and taxes paiJ..- -, 1,812 70
Checks and other cash items-- 1,093 47
Bills of other banks, 17,095 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

nennirs ..... .. . 1.2J3 83
Specie , . 24,260 20
Legal tender notes ...... . 85,1100 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer

5 percent of i Irculation 13,500 00

Total . --1933,616 75

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In .. -- 1300,000 00
surplus iuna .
undivided proms. 31.434 27
National Bank notes outstanding- -. 2C8,OuO 03
Individual deports subject to

check 218,594 09
Demand rertificatesof deposit 34,009 06
Due to other National Banks 13,419 31
Due to State Banks and hankers 5,159 99

Tota- l- --J9M,66 75

SUte of Ohio. County of Clark, ss: I, Thos. F.
HcUrew, Cashier of the above-nam- bans, do
solemnly swear that th4 above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief

Tiios. F. MrfiBEW, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th

day ot March, ISM.
J. F. McGhew, NoUry Iibllc

Correct, Attest: Javls b Goooe,
Ciias. IT. Bacon,
L. V. llAVGiisr,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of the First National Bank, of SprincSeld.at
Springfield, in the State of Ohio, at tha close of
business, March 10, 18S4.

BESOUECES.
Loans and discount- s- 1696,222 26
Overdrafts .. 689 68
U.S. Bonds tosecure circulation, four

per cents 400,000 00
U. P. Bonds on hand-- 400 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages . 115,610 00
Due from approved reserve agents-- Due 205,401 15

from other National Bsnk.-- .- . 3,818 65
Due from SUte Banks and bankers 2,703 29
Beal esute, furniture, and fixtures- -. 15,00rt tO
Current expenses and taxes paid- -. 2,137 53
Checks and other cash items 638 90
Bills of other banks-- S0,2W 00
Fractional paer currency, nickels

and pennie- s- ?. 700 00
17,700 00

Legal tender notes ...- -. 40,01)0 00
Redemption Fund with U.S. Treas-

urer, (5 per cent of circulation,) 16,000 00

ToUl. .11,553,306 46

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In (400,000 00
Surplus fund-.- .. .- -. 100,000 00
Undivided profits. . . m,153 27
National Bank notes outstanding.... . 360,000 00
Individual deposits subject tn

check JI73.4S1 50
Demand certificates of de-

posits 53,137 39 656,618 89
Due to other National Banks.... 20,631 03
Due to SUte Banks and bankers 3,353 22

Total.. tt,553,306 46

SUte of Ohio. Countv ot Clark, ss. I. a A.
Phelps, Cashier of the above-nam- bank, do sol-

emnly swear that the above suteisent is true to
the best ot my knowledge aud belief.

C. A. I'll Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th

day of March, 1&S5

Bobest C Rodgirs, Notary Public.
Coerect, Attest: Wm. Roduers,

Ro 5 Mitchell,
J. 11. Thomas.

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of the Second National Rank, at Springfield,
in the State of Ohio, at the cloe ot business
March 10, 1885.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. 1359,662 29
OverdralU . . 3 47
U. S. bonds to secure circulation. . 160,000 00
Due from anorovad reserve agents. 56,937 10
Due from other National Banks 4,069 46
Due from Sute banks and bankers 829 53
Current expenses and Uxes paid.... 5,59 60
Checks and other cash items 1,197 87
Bills of other banks 10,613 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and
pennies. . 691 73

4,911 00
Legal tender notes- - -- . . 20,000 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer,

5 percent, of circulation.
Tota- l- -- S631,ra 03

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In . $200,000 00
SutdIub fund . 85,000 00
Undivided profit- s- 15.157 70
National Bank notesoutstanding . 114,000 00

individual oeposiui suDject
to check 1173,522 33

Demand certificates of de-
posit 14,055 02 137,580 35

ToUl .. . . S631.733 05

SUte of Ohio, County ol Clark, ss.:
I, J. O. Benallack, Cashier of tha abOTe-nam-

b.nk, do solemnly swear that the above sutement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. G. Benallace, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day

of March, 1834.
Cms. L. Bocle, NoUry Public,

Correct Attest: William Fiws,
W. A. SCOTT,
W. W. W1L.V),

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of the SprlncOeld National liana, at frpring-fiel- d,

In the btate of Ohio, at the close of business,
March 10, 1884.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ;t:i,734 81
Overdrafts .. 91 15
U. S Bonds to secure circulation . 100,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents- -. 7,633 23
Due from other National Banks 3?-- 42
Due from bUte banu and bankers 54 43
Beal esute, furniture and fixture- s- 12,726 40

Current expenses and Uxes paid 1,259 56

Premiums paid . . 3,375 00

Checds and other cash items... . . 307 43
Bills ol other banks. 5,061 00

Fractional paper currency, nickels and
pennies . 836 51

5,43 115

Legal icnaer notes. 6,100 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer,

e per ceui oi circulation . 4,503 00

ToUL J273.077 19

LIABILITIES.
Capiul stock paid In .loo.ono 00
Surnlus fund 12.000 W

Undivided profits . 3,917 10
National bau notes ouutanding 90.UUO 000
Individual deposits subject

to check . i 02,095 41
Demand certificates of de--

posit 4,951 93
Due to bUte banks and baukers ..... 82 75

ToUl J2;3,077 19

SUte of Ohio. CVmntv nf Clark, ss.:
I, F. 8. Penfield, Cashier of tho aboTC-nam-

bank, do solemnly swear th.t the above statement
is true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.

F. S. I'EMIfcLD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to tcfore me this 16th day

ot March, 1884.
B C Coxverse, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: Koumrt Johos,
C. Naole.
Wm. Diehl.

Directors.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rtlTY MARSHAL, JOHN L. FLYNN will be a
y candidate forClty Marshal, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic convention.

FOUND- -

T30UND ON CAB OF YELLOW SPRINGS
1? street line, a pocketbook with a small sum of
money In it. C A. Beeser.

V.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPEItA HOUsfc.BLACK'S (M. ratrlrk'i. Day) and Tuesday,
3larch 1G and IT.

CHANFRAU
The recognized successor to ihe ftnie of the late

Frank. &. Chanfrau, as

KITBeTSrKIT
Support td by his own company, accompanied by

those two p reel 3 us old beat,
"THE JUDGE" autl "MAJOR."
Performed in erery leading theater in America.

W15th year. Played 4,375 nights."Su
IhT Scenery, Mechanical Effects, &c.

Secure seats at usual places. Prices 10, 15, 25
and 35c

Grand Opening !

THE

1
(Formerly "The Casino"),

Tuesday Evening, March 17, 1SS5,
at 7:30 O'clock,

Under tbe Management ol Messrs. A.
L. SCHMIDT aud S. II. KUNZ, pro- -

pritors and managers of the
Melodeon Kink, Cincinnati.

ttsJThe Kink has been put in rerfect orJer In-

side, and patrons wll find'it first-cla- in erery re-

spect.
OPEN MornlnffS, 1012, for Ladles only. Ad-

mission 10c Skates free.
Afternoon.,2.30 5 30, for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen. Admission 15c.
Evenings, 7:30 10, for Ladies and Gentle-

men. Admission: Gentlemen 25c; La-

dles 15c ; Skates 10c.

B3rpecUl Instructions given free at morning
and afternoon sessions.

MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
Wm. H. GRi.NT. Martin M. G

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYM E T MARKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Iiard. Bacon and Ham.

ELECTION NOTICE.
annual me tins of tbe Fernchi Cemetery

Association will be held at the office or the
Clerk (over), to. 10 South Limestone bt., Tuesday.
April 7th, 135, at 3 o'clock p. m.. for the election
of three Trustees to serre for ihree years, and mch
other business ad may come before tbe meet ins.

II. M.&iiEriiEKD Clerk.

SALE OF BONDS.
NOTICE Is hereby (tiTen that the city of

Ohio, will oiler for sale to the highest and
best bidder at the Council Chamber in said city, on
Tuesday, the 31st day of March, A. I. 1&S5, at S
o'clock p. in., the bonds of iiid city to the amount
of nine thousand ($9,000) dollars; said bonds to be
of denomination of 51 000 each, to bear 6 percent,
per annum Interest from the date of same until
thepaymentjoCthe principal thereof; principal and
Interest of said bonds to be payable at the City
Treasurer's office in this city, on the 1st day of fcep
ber, A. I. 1835. Said bonds to be Issued for the

of obtaining a loan In anticipation of theSurpose Reyenue Fund of the city for the present
year, in pursuance of fcection 2700 of the Ke vised
Statutes of Ohio. Said bonds, when sold, to be
taken and paid for Id cash by the purchaser there-
of within nve days from date of sale of same.

Bids for the purchase of said bonds may be filed
in writing with the City Clerk at any time prior to
the time above named for the sale of said bonds,
and bids, either verbal or in writing, will te re-

ceived on said 31st day of March, at 8 o'clock p. iu..
when all bids will be considered by the City
Council, and said bonds wilt be sold at not less
than par Talue, subject to the conditions hereto-
fore set forth, to the highest and best bidder.

Bj order of Council.
J. S. Sii ir WALTER, City Clerk.

RESOLUTIONS
For the improvement of sidewalk, curb and gutter.

Resolved, That it Is hereby declared by the City
Council of the City of Springfield, Ohio, that the
sidewalks on both sides of Clifton street, between
Taylor street and East street, where the same has
not been already done, shall be Improved by curb-
ing and paving the gutters, and paring the side-
walks with brick; and the sidewalks on Doth sides
of Columbia street, between Western avenue and
Isabella street, be ordered improved by curbing
and paving the gutters, and that It is necessary
that each of the above improvements be made
(except so much thereof as abuts upon the property
of W. H. C. Goode, on Columbia strett). and the
same shall be consttucted according to the ordi-
nances of this city regulating such improvements
and t the acceptance of the City Englneei; and
the owners of the prop rty, bounding and abutting
upon said portions of said sidewalks so ordered to
be Improved, are hereby ordered to so construct
said sidewalks and gutters within GO days from
legal service upon them of notice of the passage of
this resolution;

That said property owners are hereby further
notified that at the expiration of said period of 60
days said Council will cause said Improvements to
be made, or so much thereof as shall not have been
already done by the property owners, and will by
ordinance order the assessment of the expenses
thereof upon the property bounding and abutting
upon said sidewalks and gutters tu be improved. In
proportion to the resective feet fronts of said
properties; and that said Council will by said ordi-
nance further provide for certifying said assess-
ments to the contractor doing the same for said
city in payment thereof accord in? to the law and
ordinances of this city; and that the City Engineer
is hereby directed, upon the completion of the
work, to forthwith prer are and report to Council a
sutement of the cost of said Improvement, and
that the City Clerk is hereby directed to certify to
the Mayor a copy hereof and also cauvs legal pub
lication to be made of the parage of this resolu-
tion.

Passed by Council March 1G, 1S85.
Attest:

J. S. Shew alter, Pout. Johnson,
City Clerk. Presidentof City CounciL

Parsuns Automatic Uan Uurner
Will reduce tout gas bills 20 per cent.

A. S. Wav, Agent, 61 Arcade.

WANTED.

illANTED GOOD GIKL FOR HOUSEWORK,
IT at 100 Gallagher et. Must have good refer-

ences.

D- -A GIULTOsWASU DISHES ANDWANT In the kitihen. Applyat 10 West High
est,, ciiy.

HOYS TO FEED CYLINDER
WANTED Exierienced feeders preferred. Call
at Globe office.

rilEACIIEKSMAKE 870 TO $150 PER MONTH
I selling our Standard Books A Bibles, bleidy

work for sprintr and summer. Addiess J. C Mc
Curdr A Co., Cincinnati. O.

OLD IKON. COPPER, BRASS
WANTED rajs, rubber, bones, etc.; will pay
cash. J. W. McAdoo, 12 Winter street, ftprirg-fiel- d.

Obi.
LADIM AND GENTLEMEN INWAN1ED country to take light work at their

own homes; 13 to ti easily matte; work sent by
mall; no canvassing. We have a goot demand
for our work and inrnloh steady employment.
Address, with stamp, Crown At'f'g Company,
291 Vine St, Cincinnati, Uhio.

CHAS,

POND LILY TOILET WASH
A Perfumed Vegetable Preparation

FOB, THE TOILET AND BATH.
Cleansing, Healing and Refreshing.

Fre9 from An'mal Fat. A superior shampooing fluid.
Best article for removing stains and grease spots from
all kinds oF goods.

BOTTLE 25 Cents.

CHAS. LUDLOW, Druggist.
PLUMBERS.

R. P.Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

DRUGS,

HAIR TONIC!
This preparation contains the Invigorating proporties of

(jninine, with the softening qualities of Glycerine.
It promotes a healthy and rapid growth of, and prevents the

hair from falling out.
Ladies will find this also an elegant preparation for ordinary

toilet use. Tut up iu 50c and $1 bottles. Prepared only by

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
No. 23 East

PIIHILOTT I COAL

OFFICES:
7 West Main street. 400 East Main street.90 South Market street. S3 York street.

IRON

Practical Machinist and General Job Shop.
nil kinds of 31 acliincry done fhort notirr. Srrcial atteotioB

to repair on Stationary onA Farm Engines, 31111 Gtarirtr. Mialllar
Hangers, 1'iillcys and Experimental Vacbinery or all descriptions. Blaelmiti.
inr, etc. V rk promptly atti nded to, prices.reasonable, ard fat Miction gur
anteed. Ofllce aud At ec and CS East Washington Street, fepringfleld,

Telephone No. U46.

MERCHANT

HUFFMAN & RICHTER.

TAILORS,
inspection

Spring
31 EAST

FOR RENT- -

MOU KENT LAHGE bTOREROOM, EAST
T Main St, houe, good, new, 6 rooms.
Small houe( 3 rooms, corner ot York aud Summer
St. Two rooms on EislaL; never occupied: rent
low. Trios. Starp.

EEST BP.ICK HOUsE OF 9 BOOMS,FOB large 73rd. Will lease for two or three;
years. Address, Home," this office.

KENT F OF A FINE NEW
FOl! houae on East High bt. Location god.
House iu fir3tclais order: gas, bath-roo- and city
water work compute. Nice stable in rearof rreru-Ise- s.

Apply at 1X7 E. High St.

KENT DESIKABLE BRICK HODSE OFFOK rooms, large lot, tr es and shrubbery, rent
low to desirable tenant. Apply to Thos. W. Bean,
21 South Limestone.

riORREST-APK- IL IsT, 1S5,37 WEST 1IUL.
P berry street, house with eight sood rooms. For
particulars see or address J. E. IHlFFELFINGKE,

FOR SALE.

JOB. SALE CASUIEK'S DESK-CHE- AP, AT
T. 31. Uugenheim's.

LOST.

A LABGE POCKETBOOK, BLACKIOST contained one hundred and sixty-fir- e dtl
sr., Mrue Talu.ible pat ers, also small book known as
duplex or fre slip which is used in giTing receipts
for railroad fares; pocketbook can be described by
owner A very liberal reward wilt be paid finder
for the return of same to

J. M. Hises. Ticket Agent.
rtC4 St. L.RJ.

PERSONAL.

PFK.-OSA-
L

drawing,
PKIVATELESSONSIS

on a new system of his own. by
Prof. Moskovitz. Information given at his office,
63 Ejst Liberty street. Peter to Chas. A. Baner.

ALLEN'S
GENUINE ORIGINAI.

NERVE 3c BONE
UNX1VXENX.

Prirr. XSe. prr bottle. In 1S35 by
Oeo. .Harmon Allen. A painless, sure-an-

speedy cure for KheumatHm .2 t uralgia. Old Sores,
l!urn3,Spralm.bcalds.Cut,Bnilse8.Swellingsand
all other bodily pains. Farmers and owners ot
stock recomm-n-d it as the best known remedy
cure of bhoulderMraln-- Cracked Heels.
Chafes or U alls, Sprains, Corks, Film In the Eye,
etc. Aearnrv of Imitation.rilAK.ll.AI.M-- Jr.. sole Prop, and Manu- -
(acturer. OtSce, No. V. Alb M.. Cincinnati, O.

HTFor sale bx all OraulMa.1M

LUDLOW.

il liftlflt iHl..nil'W TTl'1

ETC.

Slain Street.
COAL.

Repairs on en
rItch Work,

i

ork?, Ocio.

invite of

DwelUDg

Introduced

for
Scratches.

:

WORK.

TAILORNS.

Styles.
MAIN ST.

HOUSE MOVING.

HOUSE MOVINGr"'- -
Long and favorably known as a competent bona
mover and raiser, desires to notify the public that
be is still prepared to do work in that line, together
with the mason work, in a reliable and workman-
like manner. Leave all otders at McCuddy's, No.
12 East Main street, or address me at m) resi-
dence on West College avenue, city.

Relief and Cure
The immediate use of Ayer's Cherry

rectoral, in the earlier stages of throat aud
lunsr diseases, U highly importjnt. Every
hour's delay b dangerous, and may provo
fatal. E. G. Hcynolds, drusrgkt, Dixfield,
Me., writes : "Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is a
wonderful remedy. In 'the fall of 1S73 I
was taken n itli a sudden Cold, accompa-
nied itli a terrible Cough. I suffered for
three month", grew worse all the time, and
was threatened n itli Consumption.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
was recommended to me by a neifchbor,
and had a favorable effect at once. I con-

tinued its ue until five or sis bottles had
been taken, when I was completely
cured." Dr. Chambers S. Tenn, Rardcn,
Scioto Co., Ohio, writes: "My wife was
afflicted with a violent Cough, accom-
panied itli Bleeding. Remedies usually
prescribed in such cases failing, I resohed
to try Ajer's Cherry rectoral, which, I
am satisfied, sated her from Pulmonary
Consumption."

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Aja& Co., lowell, Van

For sale by all Druggists.

SEEDSSellable Garden, Field aad Flower Bee,
1SS Crop. rJlb ot Florists' tftiaplles.
Send for Catalogue and Bpeclal Prices. Conaica.

menu solicited and prompt returns given.
CLARK a NETTLETON,

EEO a COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
., 14 Weatta..ClalaBatl,0.
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